The Athletic Trainer System

The best all-in-one EHR system flexible enough for EVERY Athletic Trainer

Developed WITH Athletic Trainers FOR Athletic Trainers. Serving 500+ clients worldwide with 1.8+ Million Athletes. Customer service consistently rated the best.

Access LIVE DATA from your

Used in High School, College, Clinic, Hospital and Industrial settings.

HIPAA & FERPA compliant. Try before you buy.
Key features:

✓ Customer service & response time ✓ Limit access by user (coach)
✓ Go paperless  ✓ Round-table web meetings
✓ Bulk emails & text messages  ✓ HAL (hydration alert log)
✓ Concussion eval no extra charge  ✓ Online forms auto-check paperwork items
✓ Note templates, field tags & key phrases  ✓ QMC
✓ Data miner  ✓ Reset information at year-end
✓ Online athlete forms & reports  ✓ Update athlete years in bulk
✓ Email/Export reports  ✓ Secure messages
✓ Equipment check-out  ✓ Sport/team schedule

Time savers:

✓ Daily Info Entry  ✓ Modify Athlete
✓ "Copy" functionality  ✓ Note templates, field tags & key phrases
✓ “Quick" functionality  ✓ Pre-made note and online form templates
✓ ATS Kiosk & Monitoring  ✓ Seasonal Athlete Update
✓ Auto-email for injuries, notes & limitations  ✓ Secondary insurance claim auto-submission
✓ Bulk Modality  ✓ Protocols

Things to know about ATS:

✓ 100+ videos and 100+ help docs online  ✓ Rehab/Modality pictures & videos
✓ All daily info can be entered via your phone  ✓ Transaction log for administrators
✓ ATS has online registration and forms  ✓ Submission to DonJoy for braces
✓ Research certified for NCAA & Nation project  ✓ Selecting items; control-click vs. shift-click
✓ The ability to make certain information "private"  ✓ 7 companies for secondary insurance claims
✓ Import athlete information  ✓ Speech-to-text
The **ATS Core** installs on a laptop or PC and provides a Windows interface to your data via an internet connection.

The **ATS Quick Med Check** installs on a laptop or PC and provides a “quick entry” interface to your data via an internet connection. *A browser version is available as well.*

The **ATS Smartphone** works with cell phones capable of running an internet browser giving staff the ability to do all daily functions without having to return to the office.

The **ATS Athlete Phone** works with cell phones capable of running an internet browser giving athletes the ability to report an injury, check rehab schedules, contact staff and more.

The **ATS Core Portal** is a browser-based application allowing! staff to do all the day-to-day functions, and more, that they can do with the ATS Core.

The **ATS Kiosk** is a check-in station allowing athletes to view treatments and exercises for a given date. *A browser version is available as well.*

The **ATS Athlete Portal** is an internet web portal for athletes and/or parents to register online; complete forms, update information; demographics, medical history, pre-participation and more…

The **ATS Family Communications Center** is an internet web portal for parents/guardians to register and update their athletes.

The **ATS Sports Schedule** shows team schedules entered via the appointment screen and will be shown on the internet for parents/athletes to view.
Highlighted Features

Hydration Alert Log (HAL)
- Enter starting & ending weights; then “calculate”
- Set 2 warning levels for weight change
- Monitor whole teams or individuals
- Data entry via tablet, phone or PC/Laptop

Secure Messaging
In accordance with the NATA “Best Practices Guidelines for Athletic Training Documentation” messages section we are happy to provide the ability for staff to securely communicate with athletes in an encrypted & logged manner.

Data Miner
In addition to the 400+ reports in ATS we also have a “Data Miner” available so your administrator, or users if given access, can select & export data to Microsoft Excel.

Concussions
We believe that there is no such thing as “too much” information for evaluating & treating concussions. To that end we have a variety of information available in ATS; including the SCAT5, BESS, SAC & more.

Private Records
There is a growing need for an additional layer of security for information...marking them "private" for situations such as mental health issues. ATS includes this in a variety of areas.

Third Party Billing
As the industry continues to change and Athletic Trainers are able billing becomes more important. ATS has partnered with a company to help our clients move into this area as needed.

Current Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Time Cost(s)**</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATS Suite</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 User</td>
<td>$695.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2+ Users</td>
<td>$995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes All Current Modules*

Table: Hosting/Support/Maintenance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Users*</th>
<th>Annual Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>$640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-25</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-35</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36+</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example Startup Costs (2-8 Users)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Time Purchase</th>
<th>$995.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Includes All Current Modules</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Year Hosting or Support (2-8 users)</td>
<td>$640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total startup cost</strong></td>
<td>$1,635.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are in US Dollars and are subject to change

* For ATS purposes; a "user" is defined as someone entering or updating information. This typically includes athletic trainers and strength/conditioning coaches
  * It does not include anyone with read-only access rights, students or doctors.

** 1-time purchase is a license to use the ATS Software as long as the annual fees are maintained.

* Annual Support is included in the hosting fee
  * On-site installation is not included
  * Customers outside of the United States must "Self Assess" and pay any applicable taxes

* Initial purchase includes 2 hours of training via a GoTo meeting
  * One-time purchase price is non-refundable
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